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Fill the bus.
BY RICHARD COB.

forward, brothers, inyour might,
folrar4, forward to the fight,

eireiwith theright,
• Fill the ranks !

549k7011449hw0r.d5, ever be
".Vika and Liberty !"

Soon will treason oesse to be,
Fill the ranks!

?Aqß,,d brMIX arm °pod,frame,
men 'of mind and men of name,
AULIfho have's sense of shame,

Pill the ranks!

For the future years to be,

1.41)11,4Rs°knd gm]. ye,

In4salrtor liberty
WCV t Fill the ranks !

Give uodTbytto ladles' err,
Mali-if:4611 to Northern skies,
:nave tie thotight of,compromisk

, Fill the.ranks!

forsem4l, to the field of blood,
Be the path of honor trod,
forward, 'in the name of 'God I.

Fill the ranks!

Yohr tin trod Airho hitre bled,
By the binve, heroic. desh,
ißyin in their country's -stead!!

Fill the menkal
By your slinks andItittrhkets I
4ty yota; patriotth sires!
By your hate of traitor

Fill the ranks•!
.thaw_eontempt to..fareign.kings,
With theit'Agew-gaiirs and the'irYings,
*fate a faith in nabler things !

Fill the rankal

l̀ll4dlfl a W4l,t9dt'itliO4q/11)01
• 'ci•ainst, shr 'nation's right'be hurled,
Let oug'itits 'he iit'ill'untlirled !

Fill the ranks

iilpd Ie *IIh oat? doubt ?
.

Let the soils bf Freedom shout
" Tztiptnny,"llie put to rout

4111..the'rarikal
, •

jselec al

~:,.4*-:--, 1.1gt - t,oig.
nr" (Little. Girt
Iva,dearnape," exclaimedk little,

Davis, as, Mounding into the library, she
'threw hekagnsmsppd herAfsther's- neck.
'" I am so 'very, very glad that I am your
little girl! for to-day I walked home from
,pellool With. 'Fannie Vale, to see her little
.kitten, and Mr. Vale was so cross to
isle; hniedlded her for being late, when,
ipdeed, she could n't,help it, andsaid, it was
a shame for a girl ten years old to play with
44714ThtiOw: I am very often naughty,
Ipaga; 'but Ishould be'ten times worse. if-Mr:Vale were myfather. Oh '! I'amso very
glad that I am your littlegirl."

"Bowl yetir friend Fannie behave?",
asked'MgDVA as he kissed' his earnest,
'little o ~".)id 'she' answer bapk an-

grily"No, indeed," said.May. " Fannie be-
haved beantifully—a thousand times betterthilit ehOuld have done. She told her
father that she ,was very sorry to be so late,
find then, putting'down the pretty little kit-
ttni; asited,if there was not something lie
would ike het to do for him. Do you see
how„she can be so good, papa?"

rt
-"Zes,,,,,m,y_ darling," reliedfdr know wgese little_

girl 'Fannie is,
and I only wish my little daughter was a
childdof, the same Father:"

" Indeed, I would n't like to have Fan-
nie's father for mine," said May, "and I
do tet'see why you should wish,such a thing,
either:"

3"About a year ago Fannie gave her
heart to Jesus, and now she is God's,lit-
tlp girl; thit 16 what.I mean," replied. Mr.

" God's, little ,girl I" repeated May;"lind'd'Oeshelienp her from being oftener
naughty ? and is that why, she is always soIi#PPI,

" Yes; ,dading," that is it," said Mr.
.DaVltt.

" Then, papa," whispered May, hiding
her face on his shoulder, " I wish—l wish
tlEetrwas:Apgs little girl, too."

wonld„Ilove to have you for his
child, ' 'replied" her father, " and will make
04 his now, if my little,daughter'Will onlyask him,"r .!o.„l:ta' I do n't knniv how," May an-
swPred,'.lobkitlit up, sadly; " and besides, I

enough to be liotYklittke
gir

"Afiv, Bawl Suffer little , children to
come unto me;' " replied.her father. "He
4%00, eat. 'Suter good ehildgen
tocome ' but all children go matter hownaughty if they onlywish to be good. Hev-41l jtakeiny little daughter's sinful heart ,
away, ,and make her holy, if she will onlyaelAina."

" But is 'Fannie really, God's little girl 7"
naked-May. "She loves to laugh arqt-PleY

P 1,1441 103 .ether children, and always seems
stongrri,l Notfr, I 'thought that when lit-
tle girls became so. very religions, they
/yoked grave anddid not care to play as Itndo

.

" Dees May remember the day last Sum-
mer when she was lost in the Weds?"P. •ask ,11, ti I

" ' ' ' 1'. 4. ''Lreplindathei
never', . f, . , poky,~,-

,'.

till v.. 6.- 1e,.• .A...-.• ,v, ~.‘yir,....,c n̂.yti, lig e. , *.
- 43 ,' 4 ' 1 •4140/41i-tifir''t '''''*' .44i'l' the 111. '

--,,. • !,.. '. ' '§ .kr
all ::.. ~.e, or w i'en found. , we
walked home together, hand: in 'hand .?"askia-Mr. Davis. •

, •
" Ohl after ,you found me,papa," ex-.

elainied May ;
" for then r felt, so safe, so

ha py, that the flowers and birds seemed a
ti iiod. times more beautiful than ever,t Job Ore.,' '

''`‘k listBO it is with little Fannie," said
Mr. Davis. "-Once she Was hist,:ana wan-
deringfar away from the path which , leads
to 4meipthilA rA931 ,,,,5h,4as an Almighty
FatkULeter.lienr, to guide her steps towards.that bright home' prepared: for .fier, in..41;14414!,,, -.'Would..you expect ROI., a little
girl to be always grave and joyless ?"

s'tAle iiisliii4 "" replied May. "I would
eximther to..bA, just.,as she is—very, very
happ.% And, papa, I mean to ask Gocl',.be-
fore Igo to sleep, if he won't please make
maljip jig% erklos Jesus' sake."4 r -;

Mearsiof. joy ailed-Ghat 'father's e`Yes`; as
ke 'l99lfig!upon. Vis little one; but feariig,
itlitat slie.mgt mb,34kp, thopi ..for q,,ea,,,fr Af
sadness, he.sata cheerfully, " trod will bleak
my precious one, and ikeelt her close to ."
througb,lifktand'Aelkth, if she.will henbp-
forth ilave-at49);i0i:,in. .2 r '

It htligiVAPIZ POvait-glad; eara-

I.iStdialltilitS.
The Society of R. Vincent de Paul and the

French Government.-
The Christian World publishes the fol

lowing from a letter of Rev. Dr. Meelin
took :

DEAR DR. BAIRD :—You have already
informed your readers of the conflict be-
tween the Society of St. Vincent. de Paul
and. the French government. The,dispute,
is now approaching its crisis. Yesterday's
Noniteur contained a. circular addressed by
Count de Persigny, Minister of the "Into-
rior, to the Prefects of the various depart-
ments of France, in which he reports the
results, of .his late attempt to bring the So.:ciety into its proper relations with the
Government. That attemptwas as follows:.The government, you will remember, has
never sought or desired to interfere with
the charitable labors of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul, to limit its expansion, or
in any way to hinder it from carrying out,
to the fullest. extent, and in the freest man-
ner compatible with the law of the land,
the benevolent objects which alone, it pro-
fesses to pursue. Butas_ the law requires'
that organized hodies in France, shall'
be under the control of the State, so far,
at least, as to report its: proceedings, the
goveriament has simply'required the SIC-.ciety to comply, with this law,.just as it
would require any Protestant organization
of the kind to do. As the simplest and
mostacceptable mode of accomplishingthis
end, the government proposed"to nominate
a French Cardinal as President of the Bp-
eiety, which is now under the patronage,
or prcsideney,, of a Cardinal at Rome.
Persigny, therefore, addressed a circularsome time ago to all the branch Societies
of St. Vincent de Paul in. France, asking
whether they would_aubmit to the presi-
dency as thus to be constituted _by the
governnient, stating, at:the same time, that
no other central otganization than this
would be allowed. The reault la, that .88
branch Secieties,have submittedto the pro,
posal of the governmeht, while 766 hive-
refused it.: In the circular just issued,
Count Persigny states that as thequestion
of the organization +as thus been definite-
ly settled by the conferences and the:legal
existeve of_the Society admitted„Imperial decree, each of the conference,
of the Society will henceforth. exist indei:pendently of each other, and have no con-
necting central tie. Count Persigny, then
alluding to' a lettersof M. Bandon, in whieh
that gentleman asserted that he would,prei..:
serve the centralizing powers of the So-'
clay, sayothf,t this-wopldfbkan ,Aufraetipof the`lawsWftieh%ll/ 'hots bePetniitte7 by
the government. This_ amounts to saying
that the Society must'either obey the law,
or cease to exist as an ,or4,u:!jzed body.
The wrath and diiiinakofLthe Clerical body
—at least of the ultramontane portion of
it-7-is extreme..;, The better elass-of-their ijoirnals express themselves with a degree
of iimoderativ4. but underithis veil a pro-
found sense ot'irritation'is obViodi. Thus
the Union ofyesterday uses the ,,

:following
language; •

" it will he sufficiently understood that
this is the last blow,struck at the :unity of
association, whiqh,solitfaiitUrid6nfereßS4B)

and constituted the very essence itself of
the Society in France. Thus, as we have
remarkedfrom the commencement, although
there will still subsist isolated bodies, there
will be no longer any common bond; there
will be local conferences, bat no longer a
Society of Saint Vincent de Paul. Those
words explafn everything: We have =no
need to add, -what feeling of deep regret
they inspire us with in the interest of lib-
erty and. Charity. ,After thirty years of
innumerable services rendered to all the
sufferings of humanity—after having ac-
quired, with the affection of the poor whom
it assisted, the esteem and the admiration
even of those who now strike the NoW, the.
Society of Saint Vincent • de Paul disap-
pears as a national and free.institution, as
an entire work, applying to France, whereit was born,and where it has so marvel-
lously extended'the resourees oriti
and the devotedne,ss of, its frnitfulimpul-
sion. The bori'd which iinfterLitssoitteredmembers is broken; the force of aggrega-
gation, which, emanating from the centre,
gave life to the Very!extreinitiei, linger
exists for France. We should be •false to
our conscience—we should be despised by
our contradictors themselves—if* at this
moment we attempted to conceal the afflic-
tion which .overwhelms us. It will •be
shared by all Christian hearts; it will be=
understoodandrespected, we trust, even by
our adyeiaaries,and victors."

The Liberals, on the other.hand, are in
raptures. The Siecie -declares ,that the
hondr of the Government was in danger of
beiug compromised by its negetiatinhewith
the members of the _late, pouncii-general.
Thus, to treat with them on an equal foot-
ing was encouraging 'their, pretlensionsk it
!was high time to take other"measitres; and
the circular of M. de Periigny annonnces;the firm intention, of at last ,applying the,
Jaw to this Society Which ,openly avowed
its dependence on a foreign prince,-and
;which, rather than accept a president fromIthehands of the-civil Jautherity,epreferred
Ito be directed in case of M. Baudon's de-
cease, by a polyglot trinity, compOsed. of a'
Belgian, a 'Dutchman, , aird a ,Prussian.
Experience must now have convincedX.
de Persigny that no arrangements are pos-
sible between' the civil power and an asso-
dation whose opoult'or ostensible directors
. 19'0 1.!P PPqllg-.F.r.0n.9 1? PeiPtY.AP;
the tfemination of that mysterious power
which is known bythe napie of Tiltramon-
tanism and Jesilitisni.' .TO'Say-nothing of
the assemblies of the Society of, Saint:
Vincent de Paul whiCh volurktarily dis-
solved themselves immediately after the
! circular of the 16th October, 766.:;'confer
ences have rejected all the advanceS of the
Minister. What a lesson thatfigtire gives!
How ,can it be any longer pretended- that
,so many men who inscribed " charity" on
theif n'eri3 het'Seib e objeaCin
altogether differentfrond the:orie expressed
by that word ? Whk &fly their per-
verse and anti-French tendencies when we
see these representatives of an ultramon-
tatie pOiver' disdainfullyrefuse the .prepo
sale of the civil power constituted by, the
French Revolution ? '

Confiscation.
AN.Aar, TO SUPpRESE iblauxilly,,noN To

PUNISH TREASON REBELLION,
SEIZE AND CONEISCATE THE PROPERTY
OE RER4I3,AND FOR OTHERIPII:11POSE8
Be it enacted by the .Senate andRouse

of Representative „of - ,the United. States, of
America in Congress assembled, That every
person who shall hereafter 'commit the
crime of treason against,the United States,
and shallbe adjudged- guilty thereof, shall
suffer death,and all his slaves, ifany, shall
be declared and made free or, at the dis-
cretion, of the,Court,he.shall be imprisoned
for-not. less than five 'years, and fined.not
less than,;ten, thousand,dollars, and. ;; all his.
slaves, if any, shall-be .declared, and made.
free.; said fine to levied',on, any or, all
of, the property, , reat,and personal,.: ex-
cluding plaves,,of which the said personr soconvicted was the owner, at the- time, of
committing the said crime, any sale or
conveyance to the contrary .notwith

.standing.
Section 2d. And be it further enacted,

That if any person shall hereafter indite,'
set on foot, assist; or engage in anyrebel-,
lion orinsurrection against the 'authority
of the• United States, or the laws thereof,
or shall give or comfOrt therete, or shallengage in or give aid or comfort to, any
such existing rebellion or insurrection, and
be convieteethereof, such parser 'shall be
punished by imprisonment for a •Period not
exceeding- ten> years, or; by a fine notex=
deeding ten thousand dollars, and =by the
liberation of all his slaves, if any-he have ;'
In by,bath of said punishments, at the dis-'
csretion of the dourt.

Section 3d.• And be it further enacted,
That.every, person gnilty .of ,either of the
offences described'in. this _act shall:be for-
eyer incapable and; disqualified:to hold any
office ,under the United,States.

Section .4th. And be it further, enacted,That this act shallmot.be ,construed in ,any
way to effect or alter. the prosecution,, con-or,PiBllMe,,LA of,any PlrsPn,l-g,persons guilty of treason against tneVpi-
ted States before the passage pf.thispeti,
unleis such person is convicted under this
act. •

-

Seetion sth. And be it farther ..enocted,,
That, to insure the speedy termination
the present rebellion, it shall be the drity
of the President of the United *ales to,
cause' the 'admire of all the "eatail§ 'andproperty, money, stooki, crediti; andeffects
of the persons .hereinafter named in this
section, andtoapply and use the same`...and
the proceeds thereof for the support Of the
army of the United, States'; that is to say :

4Pirst., <Of any person hereafter acting:as
an officer of the airily or navy of the'.rebels
in arms against _the . Government' of 'the
United, States.. •

.Secondig. Of any person. hereafter.. act-
jug.as President,.Vice ,President, ,Member
of, Congress, judge of any court, cabinet
officer' foreign minister, •commissioner: or,
consulof the .so-called Confederate, States,
of America

Tkirdly. Of any person setkng-ss,
eroor Of a State, member of a ConventiOn
or Logislaturei or !Judge of any:Court of
the`so-called-,Oonfedereta §tateWq. America.'Fourthly. Of any iiersou who, haying
held an office of honor, trust or pro4t inthe:' United StatO, shall hereafter.hold
offieein Statei,ofn
America:' "

Fifthly: Of any perSonfiereafter holding
any office or agency under the government
of the selcalled Confederate- Stitesor
America, or:under= any of the several Stites'
of they bald Cenfederacy, or the laws there-
of, whether such office Otagency be national,.
State, or municipal -in its character':'Pro-
vided, ;That the pereims' thirdly, fourthly
and...fifthly above 'described ',shall haVe ite-
eepted. their appointment or elation since
the. date. of the .pretended. ordivaneez-of
secession of the State4or,shalkhaVe takeril
an,oath allegiamee..to, orlo support ithe
constitution .of the sor ealled, Confederate.
States.

person
Prkioo744;4ll3ooYgaggkulti9r-ttinitsgatkot)

PRESBYTERIAN . B.A.N.N.X.S-ATI.II:KVAN ~.: .N.U.QU::Sr:23.; :.:1.1662.
the "United States, or in .the District of
Columbia, shall'. hereafter assist 'and give
aid and-clomfort to such` tebdiliOn ; -and all
sales, transfers, or conveyances of any such
property shall be null and void; and it
shall'be a sufficient bar to,any suit brought
by such person for the possession or tfteuse of Silqi property,,Or any of it, to
allege or prove that he is 'one of ,the per-
sons described in thietsedlion.

•Siciion 6th. `And be iefurther enacted,Thai if any person Within any State orterritory of the United States, other than
those' named as iforeinid; after 'theliassage
of this act being engaged in armed rebel-
lion against the Government of the UnitedStates,' or aiding or-abettingsuch rebellion,
shall not,, within sixty, days after public
warning and ;proclamation duly given and
made by the,. President of the UnitedStates, cease to aid, .countenance and abet'
such rebellion, and return to his .allegiance
to the United States, all the estate and
property,,moneys, stocks and credits ofsuch
person;shall be liable .to seizure as ,aforesaid
and it shall be ,the duty of the.Presideot,
to,seize end.pqp them as,eferesaid or the.Tr9o9e4e thex:PPEL ARd,ell. Paless,transfers„
or conveyaneas,of -Such property.after. ,the
expiration of the sixty days from the , date
of such waruing, andproclamation shall be
null and void., audit shall be a sufficient,

'bar. to,any suit brought`hp such person, for
the possession of, the use of such property,'
or ;iiriy of it, to allegeand prove that he is
one • the persona described in this section

' Section 7t4:, And he,,it,,further enacted,
to secure, posseSsion, -condemnation

And sale of any such property situate and,
being,Ariany'State, districtor.territory ofthe.
United States proCeedings in, rem shall be
inatitutecl in 14rime of the ,United ,Statesin, any districtscourt thereof, or in any ter-
ritorial court, or-in the• United States Dis-
trict Court, for the District of Columbia,
within vqii94'ihe;PPPOrtY,,ahelie 4,oYihed2,
or,apyport of thereof, may: be, fo,und,,er.
into wtich the same, if moveable,,•may
first` be brought, which -proceedings shall
conform as near as may be to proceedings
in adcluraltY inrevenue cases • and ifsaid,
property, whether realcorpersonal,shaltho.
found to have belonged to a person,,en-
jgagedinrebellion;' or who has given aid or
comfort therete; 'the same shall he coindeclined as enemies' propertyand becomethe e.the property„nf the, United, States, andmay ef „ae4 the Veurt, 8111Lde-cree and the-proceeds paid into the treas-
ury of;the. United IStates.for the purposes,

Section Bth. And he it further .enacted,-
That 'the,SeVeral courtoforesai a. shallbare,power to,rnalFe such,Orders, establish such,
forms of decree and sale,. and direct ,such
deeds and conveyances tohe "execut.:4& anddelivered by the marshals thereof where
real estate shag he ifle;huhje jet of sale, asAO) fitly O'fteierlOYeffeetithepurposes,
of this acti:and vest in the 'purchasers of
such property good titles thereto..
And the said courts Shall' have power, to,allow such Tees and chaiges their officers
as shell!be:reasonableand PrePer in, the
premises..

,
. . .

Section 9th: ,And beit furthcilenactekThat'all slaves'ef pericris' who , shall":here-
after:be engaged in rebellion against the
United States, griwhailialldnany,,waygiVelaid .or ,comfort Aimee, ,esea,ping, from such .persons, and takingrefuge within the lines,
of the army; and all slates capture& from
5e0 14., Persons or ,desOrtetliby thorn, andcoraing,under:the contrO),of zthe,:GOVern-,1
ment of the United States, and all , slaves
of such' persons found' o?„1-lor] being within
any: place oectipied by r the fimes .- Jik `theUnited States sliall.be deemed caPtives'ofwar, and shallhenfotrever, free, of ,their ser-
vitude,,and not again held,as slaves. •

Section 10th. And be it furtheuenacted,
That no slave escaping into any State, Ter-
ritorY,er, 'the Di"str" ict of 'Columbia,,,in,,fro,
any ()thin State, `shall be delivered-up, or,,
in any way impeded or hindered of his,)
liberty, except.for crime, or some , offence
against the laws, unless- the person claim-
ing said fugitive shall first make oath' that
the'pOrson to whom the labor or service of•
such ftigitive is alleged to be due, s his.
lawful ,owner, ;and' .ha"s not :borne , arms
against the United States in the present re-
bellion, .nor in •any way given aid and com-
flirt therepo; and no person engaged in the
military or -naval: service of the United`;
States,shallr under any pretence.whatever,
assume to decide on the validity ,;-of the
claim of any person to the service or labor
of any other person, or, surrender hp any,
such person to the claimant, on pain ofbeing distnissed from the service.

Section 11th. And be it further enacted,That the President of, the United States isauthorised to"employ,` as , many,persons of
African.descent as he may„deem necessary.
and proper for the suppression of'this re-
bellion,and forthis purpose he mayorgan-
ize anduse theta in such mann6ras he may,jiidgeibest for the public welfare.

Section 12th. And beit further enaotod,
That the ':President of the 'United States is
hereby authorized to make,provision for the
transportation, colonization, and settlementin some tropiCal conntry.lieYelid, the.llnatte
of the. United..sl;ates,, Of such444o4ofthe Afriein.riee, Made i,free ;by the provir:
sions of.this act, as may willing-to. emi-

haviig. first"obtained the consent of
the Government to"their' protection 'an -d
settlement.same,'., thP-,
rights, and, privileges AS freemen.. .

Section lath: 'Ara be it further enacted,thaellte President is hereby;nuthorized? atany trine, kefeß•cie,t!V TraoigrtaPion, to, ex-tend tt!ipersens ,who.; have,. participated. in-
the exiting rebellion in-any State or parttherecf,.pardon end aninesty,
ceptienstauct auch time and on such con-
ditron as he may deem expedient for the
public,welfare..,.,_

;Section' kith., And be itlurther enaeted;-that=the,eourts dr the United States shall,have fnilnidiver • to institute; preeendings,,
188 1/4 lgoces§,:glimati

do AlLother things,neeessary to •carry thisi
act into effect;

Apktoved thily-17, 1862.

EMAC,IitASPPIPO*77I.I:to. ,, 54,T.JointResolution, explanatory, of An .Act
tosiippressi,iisurrectiot4- to -punish; treaL

1,, son and reheLlinii,le Selin'end ennfiedate
the!prOPerty of rebels,; for. other
P9 8,8.4. • ••441440,p4, „

the so,nateaand,.}l64o,l of,
:,Aspregeotatiyes.-4 ,I,heArnitedt States,:of
'America,,inteongresss.asseniblet4 Vhat. the
provisions of the third clause .tifthe -fifth
ectiOn':of 'I'An.ACetO auPpiess,inehrree-,

lion, to- "punish treason ,and;
Seise and confiscate the-;property of rebels,
and for .other.purposes," shall. be, so• COrkt18t71.4,',48.,40_ to apply,to,,atiy act .or acts'done prior to. the passage, 'thereof;nor to,

!tinolOile anyineiriber,of a State ; ,Legislature.
I `orfudgeconne who: has, not4.n accepting 0.0.9c;
,;taken'an'nath tnsUppOrt the Uonstttution
..;of the* aolciliel "‘ Confederate
:`tlmerica;' nor 'shall ` anY'ininiihnient.proceedingsunder ant lon.sn'ennstkued
the, offender bey-ond

-4p,rioa4litil#l.l?7lllBB2ti.4v:::,

'estly;. 4.4 I will givv3 my heart to Jesus, and
hint to help me be good." And then,

With a bright lonaile she added :
" It will

intake me very, very happy, to know that I
Tam his little girl."

Does any dear little reader intend to wan-
der through the world alone ? "No, in-
deed, "" may 'be your answer ; papa and
anamma are with.me, and they love me
ever so mach." But they cannot live
alWays, darling, nor could they take their
ilintle one, if she were ding, and carry her
'to that 'happy home in heaven. No one
(but Jesus can do this, and he is waiting
now—waiting to call you his child. Will
you net go to-day and •ask him to make you
ibis little girl, and then strive like May to
love and obey him.? This 'will make you
very happy, if yon live; and it you die,
Jesus will bear you safely through the
dark valley, and carry you in his bosom a
little folded iamb in, heaven.---CArist's

A ilowtad.
" A coward, Tom that's what You are I

Why'do n't you"strike him and' not walk
away .so, and let him call you names?, CatOli
me to take its's+) quietly! I would let him
know who he had to fight. Oh, you are a
:coward'!"

" Was Jesus Christ, our Saviour, a cow-
ard, Jack ? And what,did he dowhen he
was scourged, and struck in the face, and
even spit.upon ? Did he strike back ? Or
when he was reviled, did he, do the same ?

No! we are told that he answered not a
word; but when on the cross, in suffering
and-agony, he prayed God torforgiiethetull
Shall we not try and folio* his example ?

I intend to try as far as I can to be like,
jesui, meek and gentle, and forbearing and
forgiving. I have not done' anything to,
offend Will, only refised to play truant
with him, and advised him to go to'school
too, when he struck trie,.and because .I .did
not strike back he called me names."'

What effect do you think, my little
reader, this good boy's conduct and words
had upon the,other two? I will, tell, you.

'tinwalked up to and told him that
he was sorry that he had struck him, and
that he would go to school with him. Jack
joined them, and said he had never thought
before that Jesus •had set an example not
to fight, and that he would reinember it,
and also d effect of his young rnco-the goo. •
panion's words anti conduct which had ex-
plained it to them, and that he would read
his 'Bible more. Who knows how much
more good this may do him ?

Charles and His Mother.
" Charles," one day asked a devoted

Christian mother of her little boy, "de
you want,to go to heaven ?" With much
thoughtful solemnity and modest, ,delibera-
tion he aniwered, " No, mother l" She,
of course, was not a little surprised; and
after assuring herself that 'she had not;
misunderipod him, she asked his reasons.
" Why doyou not, want to go to heaven ?"

The little tellow, his, breast heaving with
,emotion, .and eyes filling with team,,rephed,

"r have been such a wicked boy that I am
afraid to see 'God !"

Now, let not the reader infer that this
child was wicked in the sense ofusing bad
language, or being quarrelsome, or other-
wise outwardly faulty ; for the reverse was
true. All but himself would have pro-
neunced him a lovely-, and excellent child.
But his conscience had been enlightened;
he had been taught that God's law "is ex-
ceedingly broad," that "the, thought of
foolishness is sin ;" that great sin may be_
committed by the indulgence of wrong
feelings, even when not made known to
others by words or. actions.

Let all 'our `readers seriously think of
Well Spring.,

Berejations, of the Census.
Smir ,chapters, from the Report of the

Roperintendent. ,of the Census have;been
published. They present in• a general.view
a magnificent picture of the progress of the
country up .0'1:860,

Manufactures which, with the products
.of the mines and fisheries, amounted to
something over One thousand millions of
dollars in 1850, are computed at nineteen
hundred millions in 1860. The gain in
ten years' being 86.per cent. The product
;per head was over $6O; required the labor
'of over a million of• men and two hundred
and eghty-five thousand women; and gave
direct support to nearly five 'millions of
persons.

Of agricultural.-implements. there were
manufactured, in .1850, an aggregate .val-
ued at $6,842,000. In 1860 that value
had increased to $17,802,000 or 160 per
cent. This increase was most marked in
the Western States, where the value rose
in the ten years from two to eight millions.

Of' pig iron, there was produced in 1860,
884,000 tons, worth nineteen millions of
dollais, being ,an' increase of over 44 :,per
cents The, ,har and other rolled iron. of
that .year was over 406,000 tons valued -At
over twenty-two millions of dollars, an in-

: crease of nearly 40 per cent.
Of madhinery, the census of 1850 showed'

an amount valued at $28,000,000; that 'of
186Q,shows 47,000,000.1 The.Southern and
Western.States exhibit,the largest relative
increase. -- The, ratio.of increase in the sev.

' eral sections %showed thus : New-England
' 16 4 per cent. ; MiddleStates 55 2; South-
' ere 387; Western 127. The exhibit, for
the ,Southern States='proof,that 'these.
States were improving.as: well in manufac-
tures .andthe mechanic arts, as they were
flourishing in their= agricultnre:' In -Vir- -

gittia'the increase *is 236 per-cent., Whilein South . Carolina Alabama and Missis-
. einpi it;was 525 percent..

The Troducts of iron foundries,,, asidefrom machinery, mere malued, in 1850, at
twenty millions; and were, in 1860 i tweni.ty-seven . Millions. Of this amount, over
thirteep came , frotn the.forges of
New-York, and.Rennsylvania.

The coal;mines produced, in 1860; to the
value of nineteen millions, while 'in 1850
they yielded ,enlY seven millions=;a,
gious increase fer ten years. OE bitiimin-

. ous opal, Ohio_raised-twenty-eightinillions,
.bushels,and -Virginia between .nine and; en

Millions.
Lumber Went itp in the ten years, froin.fifty-eight Millions .to ninety-six Millio4.ofdollars. in ~the Western States;. the .in-erase was 128 per cent.,
The products of flouring and grist

were, ini.6so7orie hundred and thirtysixmillions, ,and in 1860-two , hundred and
twenty-three. , 'The largest Oswego,manufactured, three hundred thotisand--bar-Y
rels-offlour. The next in ordgr; Rich-mond, made 'one hundred andiinety;thou:.
said one:hundred and sixty.

Of spirituous liquors, theremere
" featured eighty-eight millions of=gallons,
valued at twenty-four mining two hundredand fifty-three thousand .dollars.;gait liquors footed up,3,235,000 barrels,

lap increase of 175 per . cent., valued ,at
618,000,000.

'Of cotton goods New-England manttfac-tbred. over eighty, milliens, the MiddleStates over twenty-six millions, ,and the
remaining States over eight millions-five
hundred thousand dollars worth—making
the'Whole about one: hundred and fifteen'
millions in 1860, against sixty-five millionsin.1850, an:increase of 76 per..cent. The,
value,of, the,product, to each individual of
the population "was43.6o=-.and the amount
48f yards. In 1850 the average product:,
per head was 32f yards. It will thus he
seen „that . the increase. per head, was 11
yardg. thisdncrease, is" nearly equalto .the
average per head in- 1820,'; when itwas 12:

Thenumber of bands employed_in the.manufaeture„in 18-60.was 45,3,15 males.and,
73,605 females an-inorease in.. the -male
operatives of 10,020, and in the females of
10,944 since 1859. The average product
of the labor 'of 'each operative was $960.,
The' number of spindles ~was returned at!
5,035,798, being,an increase of 1,402,105,
or 38.5. per cent. over the aggregate of
1850, which was estimated at 3,633,693;
The New-England;States possess 3,950,297,
or '76.6 per cent. of the whole while Mas-
sachusetts alone employs 1,739,700; or 29.3
percent. of the number returned in theUnion.

The quantity of cotton used in the fahri-nation of , .the above was 364,036,123
pounds'or .910,090 bales- of 400 -pounds
each. Of this amount the .New=4nglitul
States consumed 611,78'8 bald, an4"Maisla-ehusetts a10ne'31:6,665.

Woolen mannfhetnies have increasedover 50 percent. -In 1850 the Value of
woolen and mixed goods wee/45,281,000;in 1860 was $68,865,000. The estab-
lishments were nearly 2;000; ofwhich tkeuSouth had '127. 'Massachusetts'is the fiatwoolen.manfanturing State in ,the Union,.Rhode Island next, and New-York next..Kentucky is first, among the Western States.Singular as'it appears, the product of
which, in'lBso, was larger than that of all,other. Western States, showed a .deeline in

Theoinerease inlVool has not 4been, so
• largelas that, of woolen, manufactures. In
1856 it was fifty-two tnillion pounds, andin 1860 sixty millions This is a :branchof industry,which needs, extending. There,
will be fora long, tiinw= hereafter compare=
tively but little cotton manufactured.Itsplace will have to be supplied in; largepartby wool,lwhich has hitherto,been in defi-'cieitt supply, evert .when its icunsutnption,
has been restricted by the plentifulness-;of
'cotton' goods.' •

Of Hupp, goods, there are, a few, coarse
;kinds made in-Massachusetts, but-the, man-,ufactare as a vrhole is. not worthy oflaeing.named among the general statistics of thenational industry.„,

There are,sozue sewing silks made in the
,country; a ;few ribbons,., and ,ladies' and
coach trimmings of silk. NeW-YOrk andPhiladelphia produce' two naillions'„ worthof the last named.1111}nufact,pros of, leather,:increased) from.04700,0004nt0 $63,,000,000—in erease.-37per, ,eeht. .New-England produced $16,-000;000, the Middle "States $30.,000,000,and-the West $6 000 600.

01 boote.and., shoes, there were,made
1850!fifty-four million-dollars' worth,.whileNetvEngland alone made more than.this in1860: The greet, bont and Ake allies,Philoo9l4ay- over five ;- Amtt,,near that.. amount;, •Haverhill,. over, four.millions;, and,.New-Yiork, • -near .four-miltlions. Some nianufaeturers made inNorth Brodkfteldle76o;ooo' Worth, and thiswas one of fiverestallielimilitekelonging tothe same proprieteril, who turned out overa million. of pairs, worth. $1,400,000;The increase inIndia,rnbbergoods4s 901per cent., being, in 1860; near $6;000,009.The amount gas,.made' in 1860 is:set,
down at 600;900;909 feet. .of, saft ;there.was, 1859-Troduee,d.-$2,000,900,-wortiv;while ituaBto; Nnti-York;-"Orginiaiftlhiti;and PgnusylvaiiiiNtiaraiCiiiihrollaa"4 -

named, the principal salt-producing States,
made over $2,000,000 worth.

The total value of the real and, personal
63tate in the country was estimated to be,
in 1660, $16,000,000,000, representing an
increase of 126 per cent:in ten years.
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THIS IS A

I RGE ,IMOIOUS NEWSPAPER.
PRINTED

EXCELLENT,. OiPER,
AND IN

SUPE'r:II, ,STYL E
-IT. CONTAINS

31BOLAILibirb31031.136,1loot
on Mtge leadtrigacptcs of the day, both -.Religious and Sec.
ular. All the various subjects that resent themselves for.cansideratieh. and that are worthy the attention of hatelli-
gent ann Mirladen people, are dismissed 'iron the Oltrisdan
stand-point,--and• inthe cemprehenere spiiit of Christian
charity andlanlarged.benevolence. ' .

From the beginning of our present National trotibles,thle
paper, while allying itself with no political party, bee taken
high andfearless gr.ound in favor of the Constitution andthe
regularly ordained Government, and of the preservation of
the integritia theUnion.- Its utteranceS' have been Brir
and ldecided,-and= ere," will continue to 13e such Until the
spirit of rebellion hakbeen eritirely,quenched; and our Gov-
ernment once more.firrulyestahlished.

Europerm.Correspondence
lemnequalled bylaw other Amerialinjotirrieil, ,iii. breadth of

.reliabilityif and general neeftanesa. It is a complete
history of the, progreseof affafra-in. Europe, that,is inval
=

HE

EASTERN SUlthikßY
gives a complete view of business,opinion, religious con
cerise, and matters and:Wogs gMaaral, iu • '

. .NEW-ENGLAND,
NEW-YORK, AND

'••• •

PHILADELPHIA.
• ,• •

This is a feature found in no otherreligious newspaper, and
makes the Bantier a-most valuable" repository for infonna•
tionkeoneernirigithhee places, to iell'readers. : •

Among attn.. • .

00NTRIBCTORS,'
are tionie,of th.e.beet newspaper tvrAtent in the Church'.

We also leive

CiCOiSiONAL, CURB4O,IItaiN TS.
!walLpartwoMbe;land

MheCompendium of

gentin and FOreign 'News .
is prepared with' much care -assi-labor. And just now the
news' in the:daily:44BM 'is often so unnereainiaiiiitra
digtory,that the weekly, papera .ccuileve by,far;the,most te-
liableinewe,for,thepublic, since, thakopportunitygfor.,sifting
sildlmirFecttolif.ti,llllolved., ,

Linder the head of

PERSONAL,
the most interffin4incidents eckypikeirvi with- ,Indiviituals
note, whether deador living, are 0.1P34841-

.A.nsd thidoitholiesd of

vAitrEt:Es,
are given the results of ScienceerravelMecovery,Statisti-
cal Informatian;&C., of moat waintOlihe pniiliei

Whsleat the siuxy) Um, most TaluOle.

T "t 0
frombooks, irpgazines, and other newspapers, are given for
theChristian, the paren‘ the man ofliteratnreand learning
and for the children. •

Norare the

ChATNS OF THE GARDEN AND THFAFAIS
forgotten;, but much of the inforaddion needed for ho% fe
regularly ireaputed.

'glO7K
This paper is furniZed to Olobs of Twenty., or,momsitlowrate.of,sl.2s per aunßinitdAth •ati copyAS;

the persoulettlug upthe Club..%To' Olubsp of Ten or more,
at To ;Single Subscribers at $1.50, 'when sea 'l;3Mail; To ,Sittgle Subecn6en in :fittaburgb'Or.,plegbeiiiSuirtbollby, the Carrier, ats9.oB. i
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IVFKINNEY,
• PRESBYTS.RtAptaANNE.Ri,

PITTSBMWIL PA.
•pi.A Z:EEL•7O N DROMIERSI

;.,..
W.lo:KiPlANOS—Anotheratpplinfthe.10:K iPIANOS—AnotheratpplinfthelargeltvenYoi.l9jewPianag, from.I!.AAtork;lntti,

xi:Lyn4y • 1011N.lstbrs '1/01t, 81 Wood Street.. .

311ASON.Ik. HAMLIN% SSOcp1110.....wf lilameirninds..
A third supply of these elegant, useful and cheap Ilarmo-:niturui..reneived, t04144: Teachers, ~Directors of Schools,Singing btaatein,Lemieraof Choirs,and,thopublic generallyt'are respectfully_ to call, arid .eniunine them, at themusie witreitionneofmyl3.ly .TOHN IdELLOII;* 81 Weed Street'.•

11111rOdk MA3ltiSt**t.LaiDEtikS;A-T-IwVat $i50,51.00i75; indfor sale.1"0.1M,41,0049jt, 81 Wood Street.bye,1118-1'
.., ....

,

..
. .

_
_

. -

CRICKE.R,INV.. PIANOS.TWO.
• superb 7 octave ORICEZERING 'PIANOS, receivedand for sale by •.

, • JOltisint. MELLOR, 81 Wood Street. •-•myl3-13,_ , , . ~

.11.; 64.
Spring and Summer Goods' for ` Gentlemeri'e'

Wear
Wo,baye n'ow on NandOnetif the Bluetit:and inostrYwilifen-•table Stock of cLonts,„p.A.suMNIZS, and VESTINGS,which we have ever had the pleas o 9 opening in Pitts-flaying selected them in the Earn nacho& with,gyeat Calif; WO feefeatleiled that , we can give,' -entire satiate-tion fn ,ptiecogoods; and %worktnattehip ige invite gontle'tPailttWithittig clothing ifoctlnmiteltar,ftmily, to call,amtem,amine siie gclocirand,priceq.

-

A-A.4E174, M.#CA TIMTAAARCTImarri-ly No. StWyliglitreet. Pittsburgh. Pa.

joHN A. 'RENSHAW
Fa lily . Airocer. and Tea Dealer,

Takes pleasure inannouncing to his friends and customthat he has recently removed to the new and spacious whouse, -

Corner- of Liberty and Nand Streets,
(Afew doors above his old stand,}

And having largely increased his stank by recent parchnow offers to the public the most extensive and completeointment tobe found in this city, c
CHOICE FAMILY GAOCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Teas,Spices, Pickles andSauces, Preserved Fraitsin gnat' variety, Fish. Hams. DriedBeef, itc,, besides an assortment ofDomestic Housekeepingarticles; thus constitutinga Housekeeper's Emporinnt, whet':most ail articles that are useful or necessary for the Atilliilyall may be purchased at reasonable prices.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Catalogues containing an extended list of ray stock ctniched by mail, if desired.
JOHN A. RENSHAW,Cor. Liberty and Hand Ste.. Pittehnrcb,

SAPONIFIER,OR CONCEN TR.,tl:O
LYE.

FAMILY SOAP MAILER.
Mello by the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Com,patty." Theonly genuine and patented article. Beware ofCounterfeits! Buyers and sellers of the bogus articles willbe prosecuted. For sale by all Druggists and Grocers.Prices reduced to snit the times. dee2l-ly

IFFART.UP.WE & Co.,
CORNER OF RERST AND ;SHORT STREETS, PITITEDRO Pa

Manufacturers of ~

.

Steam Engines, Machinery, and Castings,
Also, of STILLS, TANKS, and all other apparatus for re.fining Oils. octl9ly

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,

46- Noah Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA..

ArgicrlEN & MN, Proprietors.
merle

•

RIDE' OILANDLEATHER STORE
. ,

D. KINKPATRIC* & SONS,lio;f3lNouttrThird Street,
BETWX6N ATARICETABD OFEBTNTITSTIMITS, PHILAAELEILLS,/lane /or Sate

SPANISH AND GREEN SLAUGHTER HIDES, OALOIIITAANI PATNA KIPS, TANNERS' OIL, SC., AT
THE 'LOWEST'PRICES AND UPON

THE BESTmars.
. All kinds ofLeather inthe rough wanted, for whichthe highest markt' ,pricevrill be given. in cash, or taken i nexchange for 11.es. "Liisather storedfree ofcharge,and $Ol4
On commission.
Liberal Cash Advances toads on Leather Contlgree

JOHN D. JAMES S. WOOED
.11NE.41C4130,AEltall, cuo,

itANUFACTUILE.72.6" ANI) DR4r ARS IN

Hats, Caps, -and Straw -Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RET ATL,

131 Wood ,Street, Pittsburgh,
Have nowon Najdfor Siring sales, is large and complete an
assortment of GoodS itacan ,be found in • any of the Beaten(
cities, conaisting of
Pur,, Silk, and Wool. Hats,

of everystyle and quality; CAPS ofevery quality and latestfashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, and Panama HATS;Straw, and Silk; BONNETS;,etc.„ etc:- Persons wishing topurchase either byWholesale or Retail, will find it to theirsotrontaco to, milland oiamino our 'took -; • 'marl9-13r

T N Y "AL It .D,-S-
Do:Not , Despair- Until You =Have ' Tried- the

Water Cure.
TEE PITTSBURGH .WATER CUREESTABLISHMENTis delightfullysetuatednn the banks of the Obia, ten milesWest of the city. We have-treated many hundred cases ofnearly-every kind of disease,.and can-refer to patients allover the country whom we have restored to health, aftereeerythitig else 4attlatleet. ' -
The following are among ,the ,diseases .yre have. .trratedrificeesafullY:i '• ' ' -

lacanner Cutunumuss, ;Aahraa,,Mhunchitis, Coughs,.Scrofula; evertform of Skin-Disease, Dyspepsia, Liver Comaplitiat,.Constipation of the Bowels,,Spinalirritation, Neural-gia; Eheinnatistn, lumbago, Nervousness, all Diseases of theReproductive Organs, Diabetes—Dropsy, ea 4 ac.:TO FEMALES suffering with diseases peculiar to theirsex, we appeal with confidence, as we rarely.faii. to effectcures in those cases'.
We not only cure you of your &muse,but, we entirely re-move from yoursystem the bad effects of itopolsononadnigeyouhave taken., - . • • . ..

, , .
. „ . . . ..OUR CURB is open to you. Come to usand ice Still indue time send you,porne healthy„and fit for .11.fes duties'Ternuinioderate. - Bendrot- a'areultir, to, '

W. N. RAJLETON,.XD.,
Box -1,304, -- 7 7

Pittsburgh, Pa.feblly

jkle L',.l R A .1C IE S,
OF

The American nSunday;School
Fop DISTRII3UTION.

The. $lO -Sunday &heel.Libraries *for'clietrilintionais per ,legacy in Will ofthe late CHARLES BREWER, will -beready tor deliveryionatild aftenJulyatothi-18130.
The SundaySchools entitled to these liar:Aries are thoseeutablished in Allagtosnyleounti; Pa, siniis . Maicli= 81st,1860.

required to enbeacibe* stateMentlogname, location, and.date of organization of the, Schaal;name and Pose-ttface address of Superhatendentv average
number of teachers and scholarsin attendance, and amountthelivoittribetedfor support of School. '

Reasonable evidence, by arekunt of, contributions and Oh-erwlee, of thepermanence of thliFEchool 'will be *cared.41.pply . - .F. :

Of;Miro* *smarm'F CO.;
fir" :17 ritn;st.. pito,tvoreb.MIMI

U. S A lir-S„0- N„ ,
, - . . •

No. 60 Smithfield Street, leaps. constantly on band a largeiassortment of Beady Made Coffins, Metallic Casa, Shrouds,hc., of the latest styles. Personal services in all MaiWhenrequired, and no pains will be spared to give entire satisfac-tion, andrelieve thefriends of the many: npleasant dittiesnecessarily connected with the preparations for burial, atgreatly,reduced prises. Roomsopen day and night. Hearses,and Oarrptecni sept-ly

ATRILELL'S
IDIAWVEGETABLE

COMMA
;MU MOM

lihs,napt pious* extielkiptltd reastrlbrWc;inis, aver disooltimd.
Caaabtabti Abe. A.OTIVB, PRIIICIPLE. +. of wall-

teem' Taarraats Eltreerkataat. n Bath a 12211/14r ala. iil3lMlll -THIIII EFFICERNOLand at-the tamdatsrarder them EASY All BE.ADMINISTERED,
std ffle.frOlNV those 'unplmient and:often, dangerous
Abet' produced byVanolfugein the old form

D. D. RALENICti,
IDS Broadway. New York.

Y- 3'

/-

Ao

_Corner of. Penn and St. Clair Streets
.`

Pittsburgh, ,Pa.
THE'LAItGES'r COMMERCIALSchool, of the United States, with a patronsige of.ruem ,l7 ;000 STUDENTS, in tive,years, from 31 States, and theanti one which affords complete and reliable instructamln.
all the following branches, ,
b[useAarii s,' I,laNtreacetrasert, &SANWA; BAlLltehht AND

BAN.II4I3OOIE4G.EPING.FIRST PREMIUM PLAIN AND ORNANE.sTAL Parrbr ./MEM;
ALSO, EuRyErING, ENGINEERING, A.YD MANENIKASICEe

GENERALLY.
$35.0e pays Fora Cuutmerciat Course; Students enterand

review at anytime.
Ministers' sons tuition at halfprice. '

For Catalpgde of SP pages, Specimens of Business andOr.
namental Penn:l6lslllp, and a beautiful College view of eight
square feet„, containinga great, ;variety of Writing, Lettering.
and Flourishing, inclose Stcents in stamps tothema1349 JEN4:IINS & SMITR,= Pittsburgh, Pa.-

R.EC.OND-SANDED PIANOS, AT $25,
VA, $753SI6Q sl`2s'and slsolor sale by

onyl3-ly ,JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood Street.

4161613.7..t'-. A ,DOUBLE-REED FIVE$ Octave Pitino' Style MELODEON, in good
orderfet ninety dollars. " Forsale by

JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood Street.
pirrss URG-1T FEMALE COLLEGE.

REV. Y. C. PERSHING,A.M., President.
Bast Sustained 'College in. the State.

. .

FOURTEEN' TEACHERS. Attendance last year, tES.
Superb brick buildings. Thorough and extensive. course at
study. TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN MUSIC taugbt.
FORTY DOLLARS, Pei' term forhtsi,rding, light,kc. Fail[
term commencee'SEPTEMBER 2b: ISend' to-the President
for a catalogue. M. SIMPSON,

augll-ly PrbdifielitofBoard ofTrustees.

C .A. Brit)

For 13141111an4,;;Eiii- -Ainomy,
SURPASSES ALL OTEIMR./ELTAnktiziiiNG OILSnow in
market. ..Itovinburn ofAoal oillamps, is per-
fectly safe,and"free froth- ale Mreileive 'odor. Manufactured
andpapal°by

W. 1)140-ItEOWN,
- tini4r4risra prrraartaaw.

zi. ‘*ttßf :"44

E eon A p 111 A 11:4
ReillogitteAgeata;lotarieo andentrasneersl

• PIA MO UTE,ANEBRASIfA,
Will locate Land , Witit'aitti, 'wince Patents, buy, sell, and
rentiands andTown Pintstrty ipayTaxes, take depositions,
risks out conveyances, examine titles, attend promptly to
the)ccllection ordebteinMetdiern Iowa: and Nebraska, *G.,
&c.. myr-41n*

NERVOUS'IVISEASES::'

J. W. OHLPILIZI

torfEipviaffnzlistlyretand tripth:ger emerNaziTtp vrac otrattriseaslnesow.gixvnethatet:ztlf :
twenty years, `I liaieditirl eoneiderahle Success, some of which
ceases have Iteretofore been published In this paper. I shalt
be happy to se&iiiiii priscribe .ffit any thus afflicted, at my

'offica,-Nove' ;ffOrrth Pena Brffsitre,, Philadelphia. Patients
Ilratilded - liottril. : • . 4VV. M. MEMEL, M.D.ligmar :


